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SubS'hitu'Ce the to11ovring text for 'the speech by Mr. WOULi3ROUN. (BelGium) :

IINr. WOULBROUN (Belgium) stated. that there 'Were 'two c:;roups of'

countries among the St8tes x-epreaented. on the COll1l11issiol1. .one group

maintainec1.that it had solved the !l:!i'cbl.$. of full employment, but 1t

ivi-chheld from the rest of the 'WoJ;"1cl tl!.e right to view tha·t remarlmble succoas

and it [{dVe no information on workinG cond.itiol1S, on the extent to which

",orl~ wa~'1 ca:r.riec.l out in freedom and on the reputed.ly limi'terl purchasing

:POvroX' ,,,,,hieh the waGes af its 'vorkinG masses re:presented.

The other group, to which Ile'lgium beLongsd , also believed that the

riGht to work was one of the hiGhest aims of humanity. That croup,

however, 'Was awa.re of the complexity of the problom. It had devo·bed a.

considerablepal't of its energies to at'bempt1ng to solve the pJ;'oblem and.

1t was continuing i te effo:rts in tha:t direotion~ Its particiJ:la~ion.in
. the InteJ.~national I/:l'bout' Organization, wh;ich fOJ: thirty years had ibeen

working successfully for the llnprovement,of working c9nditions J refJ~cted

that concern. Its pal'1ticipatiop, in the activities of the United ,Nations

'Vias to a certain extent afurthe:r illustration of .its ,solicitude. The

Conun;tssi<:m on II\.Ul1,an Rights 'Was a subsicliary ore:,ran of the Economic, and.
, . I '

8ocial,CouncilJ all of whose aotivities in the economic field were aimed

nt the improvement .of wOl~k~ng condd'tLons ,

Mr. 'Yloulbroun proceeded to review.the recent activities of the

Economic and Social Counc:t1 and its subEJidial'y organs in seeking methods

whereby full employment might be ensured ,
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A satisfactory fOX'lnu).a for inclnding in the Covenant the principle

of 'che rigrrb to worlr could urd.oubbedl.y be found; the problem of full

el1lplo;yment, however', which relJresentecl one of the noblest and oldest

aspirations of mankind, could not be d.ealt with cursorily at the. end of

a aeaaf.on ..

He was strongly in ravour .of the quest.Ion bainc; referred. to

Govermn.ents for ce,reful ~tud.y~ Re doubted) however, whether the report

by the Secretariat for which the Daniah resolution asked was necessary.

The infol1mation requested from the Secretariat in that re8olution had

a.Lr-ead.y "been given on various occasions :tn many United Nations publications."
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